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Abstract-The theory of paranotal origin of insect wings is not supported by facts. The 
alternative theory of the pleural origin of wings cannot be applied to all pterygote insects, 
because comparable rudiments in different insects may differ vastly in morphogenetic 
potential. Abdominal gills in mayflies are tergal in origin. Odonata are synapomorphic in 
certain characters with non-lepismatine Thysanura and Diplura; they differ from the rest of 
the Pterygota by their development of many autapomorphic characters. Ephemeroptera are 
synapomorphic with Lepismo in the tergal division of their wing-bearing segments and 
share, in common with members of other orders, essentially the same axillary sclerites and 
principal flight muscles. These facts lead me to postulate a ctiphyletic origin of wings in 
insects. A review of several recent theories regarding the phylogenetic origin of insect wings 
is presented. Inaccuracies in interpretation of structures and unfounded attempts to make 
facts fit the idea of a monophyletic origin of wings are discussed. 

Index descriptors (in addition to those in titles): paranotal origin of wings, monophyletic 
origin of wings, diphyletic origin of wings, axillary sclerites, flight muscles. 

Two MAJOR problems regarding the origin of insect wings are discussed in this paper: (1) 
their ontogenetic origin, i.e. where the wing rudiments occur and how they develop, and 
(2) their phylogenetic origin, i.e. whether the wing arose once or more than once, and in 
what ancestor or ancestors. I have attempted to analyze these problems based on more 
recently acquired knowledge, and to review more recent theories with regard to the 
phylogenetic origin of insect wings. Muscle designations in the text follow Matsuda’s 
(1970, 1979b). 

ONTOGENETIC ORIGIN OF INSECT WINGS 

The most commonly accepted theory concerning the ontogenetic origin of insect wings 
has been the paranotal theory, according to which the wing arises as an extension of the 
lateral area of the tergum (i.e. paranotum) of each wing bearing segment. This theory has 
been disputed, mainly as a result of a series of studies on Hemimetabola by Bocharova- 
Messner (1959, 1965, 1968). The results of her studies can be classified as follows: 
1. Clearly defined wing rudiments occur on the pleuron and they migrate dorsally to the 
lateral margin of the tergum (paranotum), i.e., LibelMa and Aeschna (B.-M. 1959). 
2. Hypodermal wing rudiments on the dorsal area of the pleuron (= imaginal discs) 
emerge as tergopleural folds, i.e., Bluttellu, Blattu, Gryllus, and A&eta (B.-M. 1968). 
3. Wing rudiments arise as tergopleural folds, i.e., Agrion (B.-M. 1959), B&es (B.-M. 
1965). Perlu (B.-M. 1968). and locusts (B.-M. 1968). 

In species belonging to category 3, the precursor of tergopleural folds may occur in the 
form of imaginal discs (as in 2), but not necessarily so. In locusts, external rudiments of 
wings are recognizable in the form of tergopleural folds, drooping deeply over the bases 
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of coxae, even in the first instar nymph (acceleration). These facts lead me to conclude 
that the site of origin of wing rudiments and the time of their appearance are slightly 
different in different hemimetabolous insects. Further, in all these cases, as Bocharova- 
Messner (1968) contended, the wing in hemimetabolous insects is not formed by mere 
extension of paranotal lobes, and therefore the paranotal theory is invalid. The wing 
rudiments in Hemimetabola appear to occur in the dorsal pleural area comparable with 
sites of imaginal discs producing wings in the Holometabola, as Tower (1903) and Powell 
(1904, 1905) first pointed out. 

Thus, the wing appears to be of pleural origin, although the morphogenetic potential of 
comparable rudiments (in location) varies greatly in different groups of insects (discussed 
later). Kukalova-Peck (1978) extended the concept of pleural origin to abdominal gills in 
fossil and modern mayflies. However, as the most detailed study on the development of 
abdominal gills in Ephemerellu ignita by Diirken (1923) clearly shows, they are tergal in 
origin. In E. ignita the development of tracheal gills becomes evident for the first time in 
the second instar nymph, as the posterolateral angle of the tergum becomes sinuate. In the 
third instar, the posterolateral angle of the seventh tergum becomes rounded and 
produced posteriorly. In the fourth instar, the rounding of the gill rudiment becomes even 
more pronounced, and in the sixth and seventh segments the rudiment protrudes as a 
double evagination consisting of dorsal and ventral lobes before becoming segmented. 
The precise point of evagination of the gill is not the posterior end of the tergum, but 
some distance away on the tergum (Fig. 1). Thus, the abdominal gills in E. ignita are 
clearly tergal structures. Kukalova-Peck’s claim that the gills are subcoxae is therefore 
invalid. Kukalova-Peck (1978, p. 67), in referring to Diirken’s work, stated that Diirken 
considered the gill plates to be new structures, which are not derived from the terga. She 
claimed, further, that after evagination the gills migrate closer, towards the posterolateral 
angle of the tergum. I fail to see any such fact or statement in Diirken’s work. The claimed 
subcoxal origin of the gills (Heymons, 1896; Borner, 1908; Snodgrass, 1931, 1954) was 
based on insufficient observation and misinterpretation of facts, and on the uncritical 
acceptance of the theory (see Matsuda, 1976, p. 144 for discussion). Wigglesworth (1976), 
while correctly referring to Dtirken’s (1923) finding of the tergal origin of abdominal gills 
in Ephemerella (p. 257), suggested that the abdominal gills were derivatives of abdominal 
styli, and that they have migrated dorsally to articulate with the tergites. This discrepancy, 
again, appears to stem from his uncritical acceptance of the erroneous interpretation of 
the abdominal gills by Heymons (1896) and Borner (1908). Less complete information 
regarding the ontogenetic origin of abdominal gills in mayflies were summarized by me 
(Matsuda, 1976, p. 143). 

FIG. 1. Evagination of abdominal gills in the fourth stage nymph of Ephemerellu igniro. Left dorsal 
view; right ventral view (from Diirken, 1923). 

As pointed out by me (Matsuda, 1976), the tergosternal muscles associated with 
abdominal gills in E. ignita are clearly serially homologous with the tergosternal muscles 
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attached dorsally to the subalare in the mesothorax of E. ignita, as shown by Durken 
(1907). Since the subalare is known to represent the detached lateral portion of the wing 
bearing segment in some hemimetabolous insects (see Matsuda, 1970, p. 69), it now 
appears reasonable to homologize abdominal gills with the subalare, and not, as many 
authors have claimed, with thoracic wings which are formed more OF less independently of 
the tergum. However, this serial homology remains to be proved, because D&ken (1907) 
did not study the development of the subalare in E. ignita. Furthermore, Bocharova- 
Messner (1965) showed that in Baetes the subalare first appears in the membrane above 
the pleural sclerites of the 14th instar as a focus of sclerotization. The relatively large 
subalare in mayflies may not necessarily arise as a detached lateral tergal plate. If this is 
true, the case represents an example of substitution in the development process through 
which an homologous structure is maintained in phylogeny (discussed below). 

Wing rudiments, which occupy similar but somewhat different locations in the young 
of different insects (but always above the spiracle), have different morphogenetic 
potentials when those of holometabolous insects are taken into consideration. Thus, for 
instance, in Lymantria the rudiment produces not only the wing, but also the tegula, 3 
axillary sclerites, and 3 notal wing processes, including the fourth axillary sclerites (which 
is a detached posterior notal wing process in Hemimetabola) (Stenzhorn, 1974). In 
Drosophila the wing disc produces the dorsal half of the mesothorax (including the 
mesonotum and some structures in the dorsal half of the mesopleuron) and the wing (see 
Ursprung and Nothinger, 1972; and Bryant, 1975). In these holometabolous insects, 
therefore, even the tergum can be said to be of pleural origin, if the site of origin of the 
rudiment is the sole criterion for homology. Any theory of the origin of the insect wing 
attempting to explain in terms of the site of origin of the rudiment, whether paranotal, 
pleural, or otherwise, therefore, is of limited use. These facts indicate further that the 
wing is produced through different developmental processes in different pterygotes. This 
parallels, for instance, the production of male external genitalia by different 
developmental processes of similarly located rudiments (primary phallic lobes) with 
greatly different morphogenetic potential in different insects (Matsuda, 1976). This 
tendency for similar structures (which may be homologous) to be produced through 
different developmental processes is termed “substitution”. I (Matsuda, 1976) examined 
this phenomenon with regard to the production of various abdominal structures in 
insects, and called it “homeostasis of homology”, implying that natural selection had 
helped to maintain the production of similar structures (which differ in details). In fact, 
this concept is essentially the same as Waddington’s (1961, 1975 and earlier) concept of 
“canalization” applied at the intraspecific level. This concept refers to the capacity of 
cells to produce a particular end-result in spite of variation both in the initial situation 
from which development starts and in the conditions met with during subsequent 
development. 

PHYLOGENETIC ORIGIN OF INSECT WINGS 
The preceding discussion now leads me to attempt to see if insect wings, which have 

been produced by canalization of different developmental processes (= substitution), are 
truly homologus in the sense that different types of wings and wing base structures have 
been derived from those of a common ancestor, or polyphyletic. While a monophyletic 
origin for wings has been widely accepted, the probability of a polyphyletic origin for 
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wings appears to be high for the following reasons: increasing knowledge in 
endocrinology indicates that change in hormonal action in changing environments results 
in change in gene regulation and consequent changes in phenotype in many animal 
groups, including insects. This has led me (Matsuda, 1979a) to postulate that the sudden 
origin of monstrous animals with highly modified structures (which often represent 
entirely new structures) must have occurred at the population level, and not necessarily in 
only ‘one or a few individuals of only one ancestral species. Therefore, it appears 
unrealistic to think that only one or a few individuals of one ancestral apterygote species 
ever had the capacity and opportunity to produce wings. 

Secondly, it is known that more than 10 orders of insects (Thysanura, Ephemeroptera 
(this refers to Triplosoba pulchella, which is regarded here as ancestral to modern 
mayflies), Protodonata, Odonata, Blattaria, Coloneurodea, Protorthoptera, Orthoptera, 
Miomoptera, Palaeodictyoptera, Diaphanopterodea, and Megasecoptera) arose during 
the Carboniferous Period (Rohdendorf, 1969; Kukalova-Peck, 1973). It is difficult to 
conceive of all these orders having arisen from a common winged ancestor such as a 
palaeodictyopteron (which, in turn, must have arisen from the apterygote species). In a 
phylogenetic tree given by Kukalova-Peck (1973), Protorthoptera and Miomoptera are 
shown to be older than Palaeodictyoptera, and in Rohdendorf’s (1969) tree Odonata are 
shown as little older than Palaeodictyoptera. Therefore, it appears probable that 2 or 
more of these orders arose independently from different apterygote ancestors. 

Thirdly, among the orders that have been continuously in existence since the 
Carboniferous Period, Odonata differ conspicuously from the others (Blattaria, 
Orthoptera, and Ephemeroptera) in wing venation and wing base structures, and it is 
difficult to conceive of their origin from a common ancestor. As Hennig (1969) pointed 
out, the narrow wing without MP and CuA seen in modern odonates was already present 
in the oldest known odonate, Erasipteron larischi (from the lower part of the upper 
Carboniferous). Therefore, wing base structures in this species could have been different 
from those in other orders even during the Carboniferous. 

When there are reasons to suspect a di- or polyphyletic origin for insect wings, we 
should look for the kind of apterygote ancestor in which distinct types of wings could 
have evolved. Such effort, however, has not been made, except for my cursory discussion 
(Matsuda, 1970) of the possible derivation of Odonata from a machilid-like ancestor. The 
difficulty is that the wing is totally absent in such ancestor(s), and that many completely 
new structures have evolved in association with the production of wings. These structures 
certainly obscure possible relationship(s) between wingless ancestors and winged 
decendants. However, it is to be expected that certain structures, not directly associated 
with flight, might have escaped profound modification, and it should be possible from 
these to infer the origin or origins of wings. It should be remembered that monophyly or 
diphyly of the Cetacea from terrestrial ancestor(s) has similarly been an issue in 
mammalogy (e.g. Van Valen, 1966). Discussion on the origin of wings based only on 
comparative study of wings and wing base structures already functional cannot reflect the 
true picture of the origin of insect wings. I have attempted to show below that at least 
Odonata and Ephemeroptera plus Neoptera probably arose independently from different 
apterygote ancestors, and therefore also their wings and wing base structures. 

Thoracic structures unique to Odonata (refer to Matsuda, 1970, Figs. 169, 170, or 
Matsuda, 1979b, Figs. 153, 154) are as follows: (1) A complete or near complete fusion of 
the mesothorax and metathorax into a synthorax. (2) Dorsal extension of the 
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mesepisternum and ventral extension of the metepimeron on both sides; the former 
coming to lie along the dorsal median carinae anterior to the mesoscutum, and the latter 
displacing the metasternum posteriorly. (3) Each wing base consists of proximal and distal 
humeral plates, the axillary plate and the first axillary sclerite; only the first axillary 
sclerite is comparable in position to the first axillary sclerite of other orders. (4) The 
posterior cap tendon in the pleuron, an invaginated structure not comparable with the 
exposed subalare in other insects. (5) Pleural articulation of the wing base at two points. 
(6) Conspicuous infolding of the pleural apodeme. (7) Loss of many tergal muscles; these 
represented by two muscles connecting tergal apophyses absent in other pterygotes. (8) 
Flight muscles consisting of 3 tergopleural depressor muscles (t-p 23, t-p 24, t-p 25), which 
are attached dorsally to the anterior cap-tendon, posterior cap-tendon, and the ventral 
posterior margin of the axillary plate, respectively) and 2 tergosternal elevator muscles (t-s 
10 and t-s 11 attached dorsally to the scutum). (9) Other muscles indirectly concerned with 
wing movement are also unique or apparently unique, except for t-cx 4, which appears to 
occur also in Ephemeroptera. (10) sternal muscles (s 19, s 21 and s 22) not homologizable 
with any muscle in other insects. 

Besides the above thoracic structures, a modified labium, the presence of a secondary 
copulatory organ or abdominal sterna 2 and 3, and great reduction of the male genitalia 
present in other insects are peculiar to Odonata. All these features are autapomorphic, 
and hence do not contribute to understanding the phylogenetic derivation of the order. 

However, certain features in Odonata, which have apparently escaped autapomorphic 
specialization, are comparable with structures in some extant apterygotes: (1) Large 
compound eyes, which almost meet dorsally in Anisoptera and Machilidae. (2) Four 
intratergal apophyses that are homologizable with intratergal apophyses 
(pseudophragmata) in Lepistnachilis. (3) The presence of the pseudoprescutum 
(internotum) demarcated by the pseudoprescutoscutal suture in Odonata, the 
pseudofoetus of Dilta, Nicoletia and Oncojapyx (Barlet, 1974). (4) The large median lobe 
of the labium which appears to be a fusion product of glossae and paraglossae (or an 
undifferentiated condition of the 2 structures) in Odonata and Diplura. Of these, the 
presence of large compound eyes is wide-spread in Machilidae and Odonata, and it may 
truly represent synapomorphy. According to Paulus (1979), the presence of large eyes is a 
synapomorphic character in Machilidae (Archaeognatha), and the large eyes in Odonata 
can be interpreted as direct derivatives of similarly enlarged eyes in machilids. It appears 
to me less probable that the large eyes in Odonata are the result of gradual change in size; 
selection might have contributed mainly to the functional improvement of the large eyes 
inherited from the machilid-like ancestor. As regards to 2 (above), Kristensen (1975) 
claimed that in Lepismachdis intratergal phragmata (apophyses) seem to be situated at the 
metameric limits. However, Bartlet’s (1967) Fig. 3 clearly shows that they are intratergal, 
especially in the mesothorax, and the muscle 8 connects the mesothoracic phragma and 
metathoracic phragma. Based on such erroneous interpretation of facts, Kristensen 
concluded that the very problematical interpretation of the dragonfly tergal apophyses are 
of no importance. Four tergal apophyses in Odonata cannot be directly comparable with 2 
apophyses in Lepismachilis, but it is possible that in other mechilids 4 tergal apophyses 
might be found in the future. Synapomorphy or symplesiomorphy of characters 2-4 
cannot be determined definitely at present, because not enough information about these 
characters is available. Yet, the similarities in these characters between odonates and these 
apterygotes remain, while it is clear that Odonata and Lepismatinae lack synapomorphies. 
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Based on these facts, Odonata can be suspected as having been derived from an ancestor 
more like machilids than lepismatines. 

In Ephemeroptera and Neoptera, new structures that arose in association with the 
acquisition of wings are: (1) Three axillary sclerites (first, second and third) which are 
indentifiable in members of all winged orders, except Odonata (see Matsuda, 1970, 
1979b). (2) The pleural ridge bearing the pleural wing process at its dorsal end, upon 
which the second axillary sclerite rests. (3) The subalare and basalare. (4) Differentiation 
of notal wing processes on the lateral margin of the tergum. (5) Many tergopleural 
muscles including important elevator muscles (t-p 5,6), some pleurocoxal muscles (p-cx 1, 
2, 3) and a subalar coxal muscle (t-cx 8), which are flight muscles, and (6) Functional 
alteration of dorsal longitudinal muscles, present in thysanurans, into indirect flight 
muscles (t 12,13,14). Based on their flight muscles, Ephemeroptera should be placed 
among the Neoptera, as Brodskii (1970) maintained. 

In Lepistna (Lepismatinae), the mesonotum and metanotum are divided into 
antenotum (acrotergite), prescutum, scutum, and postnotum, the last being continuous 
with the pleuron. All these subdivisions are homologizable with those present in 
Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera. Lepistna and these pterygotes differ from Dilta, 
Nicolefiu, Lepismachilis, Oncojupyx in having the antenotum (acrotergite) instead of the 
pseudoprescutum, and in lacking the intratergal apophyses. Such apparent specializations 
in Lepisrna (and presumably in other lepismatines) and in these lower pterygotes may be 
considered as synapomorphic. It appears probable, therefore, that Ephemeroptera and 
Neoptera arose from a Lepisma-like ancestor or ancestors. Hence, I conclude that the 
odonate wing and those of Ephemeroptera and Neoptera have probably been derived 
independently from different ancestors. 

The above discussion shows that Odonata and Ephemeroptera+ Neoptera are 
structurally very different, and that such difference can be attributed to significantly 
different genotypes possessed by different ancestors. Certainly additional comparative 
study of other structures, especially of internal structures and cytology in representatives 
of apterous orders and lower pterygote orders, would be highly rewarding in testing 
whether wings are monophyletic or polyphyletic in origin. Meiosis in dragonflies appears 
to be highly autapomorphic (see White, 1973, p. 495). 

THEORIES ON THE PHYLOGENETIC ORIGIN 

OF INSECT WINGS 

The diphyletic or possibly polyphyletic origin of insect wings proposed above agrees 
with Lemche (1940) who contended (p. 128) that derivation of the Pterygota from a 
certain ancestor (trilobites according to Handlirsch, 1908; Thysanura according to most 
other authors) does not necessarily imply that functional wings had only one origin. It is 
quite conceivable that similar rudiments in members of 2 or more separate phylogenetic 
lines could have enlarged and developed into wings, with the result that a common ground 
plan persists in all wings, while details of the wings and their positions at rest have become 
different. Further, based on the study of wing base and wing venation of fossil and 
modern insects and on developmental processes of wings (not at the level of rudiments), 
Lemche (1940) divided the lnsecta into Plagioptera (Palaeodictyoptera, Megasecoptera. 
Protodonata, and Odonata) .with laterally directed wing pads and Opisthoptera (the 
remainder, except Ephemeroptera) with posteriorly directed wing pads. He regarded 
Ephemeroptera as a very divergent group that separated very early from the evolutionary 
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line of Opisthoptera. Thus, according to Lemche, the wing arose independently three 
times in the phylogeny of the class Insecta, and Ephemeroptera and Odonata are of 
separate phylogenetic origin. Boudreaux (1979) accepted the Plagioptera and 
Opisthoptera proposed by Lemche, as did Matsuda (1970). 

Martynov (1925) recognized 2 types of wings; one type shared by ‘Ephemeroptera and 
Odonata in which wings are, in their resting positions, spread laterally as in Anisoptera or 
held vertically together as in Zygoptera and Ephemeroptera, and the second type in other 
pterygotes, in which wings are folded over the abdomen when at rest. Based on the 
positions of wings at rest and on the absence of the jugum (neala), Martynov erected the 
superorder Paleoptera to include Ephemeroptera and Odonata, in apposition to the 
Neoptera which comprises all other pterygote orders. 

The muscles concerned with erection of the wing are, however, different between the 2 
orders of Paleoptera. In Odonata tergosternal muscles, t-s 10 and t-s 11, are elevators of 
wings, with t-s 10 presumably being homologous with muscle 64 in Lepismachilis. In 
Ephemeroptera, as in other pterygotes, t-p 5 and 6 are the elevators of the wings, and 
3 muscles (t-cx 4, tr 2, t-s 3) are responsible for holding the wing vertically. Muscle t-cx 4, 
which connects the coxal base and the second axillary sclerite in Ephemeroptera, is 
inserted on the first axillary sclerite and the axillary plate in Odonata, and it is a supinator 
of the wing during the last part of the downstroke and during the upstroke in Odonata 
(Tannert, 1958); this muscle appears to be homologous with muscle 62 in Lepisma and 
muscles 102 and 106 in Lepismachilis. Except for t-p 5 and 6, all these muscles are absent 
in other pterygotes and appear to represent archaic muscles present in modern Thysanura 
(see Matsuda, 1970 for their possible derivations). Thus, the muscles holding the wing 
vertically are fundamentally different in Ephemeroptera and Odonata, although t-cx 4 is 
involved in both, and these differences in muscular mechanism for wing movement, 
again, do not support the idea of a close relationship between Odonata and 
Ephemeroptera. Further, the absence of a jugum (neala) in these orders results from the 
position of wings at rest, as in butterflies which erect their wings at rest. The absence of 
the jugum in both orders, therefore, does not represent synapomorphy; rather the 
structure simply did not develop in both orders. Thus, the 2 characters, upon which the 
superorder Paleoptera was proposed, are invalid. 

However, Paleoptera as a taxon has been accepted as valid by most entomologists 
including those who wrote textbooks of entomology, in spite of contradictory evidence. 
Thus, for instance, Schwanwitsch (1943, 1958) recognized 2 distinct types of flight 
muscalature, that of Odonata in which dorsal longitudinal muscles are degenerate, and 
that of Ephemeroptera and other orders in which dorsal longitudinal muscles and 
dorsoventral muscles are indirect flight muscles. Schwanwitsch called them Orthomyaria 
and Chiastomyaria, respectively. Yet, his recognition of chiastomyarian musculature in 
Ephemeroptera did not tempt him to alter the concept of Paleoptera. 

Hennig (1969), while recognizing great difference in wing venation, wing base 
structures, and flight mechanism between Odonata and Ephemeroptera, attempted to 
derive the Paleoptera from a common lepismatid (Zygentoma of Hennig) ancestor, and 
attributed the structural deviation in Odonata to autapomorphy. He was not impressed by 
the recognition of 3 axillary sclerites in Siphlonorus by Matsuda (1956), and hence this 
important character was not considered in his discussion. Although, as shown by Grandi 
(1947), specialization of axillary sclerites mainly through fusion is pronounced in 
Ephemeroptera, the presence of 3 axillary sclerites comparable with those in other 
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pterygote orders has been recognized in many other mayfly species in later works by 
Matsuda (1970) and Brodskii (1974). Synapomorphies common to Ephemeroptera and 
Odonata, pointed out by Hennig (1969), were: (1) The short bristle-like flagellum, (2) the 
intercalary sector (vein) formed by modification of an archedictyon between longitudinal 
veins, and (3) fusion of the galea and lacinia in the larval maxilla. As Hennig admitted, 
these similarities are relatively trivial and their functional significance remains unknown. 
Synapomorphy in flight mechanism involving the production of 3 axillary sclerites and 
flight muscles (notably t-p 5 and 6 and t 13, 14) in Ephemeroptera and Neoptera, 
synapomorphy in tergal subdivision in Lepisma, Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera, and 
synapomorphies (or similarities) in certain features between Odonata and non-lepismatine 
Thysanura seem to be far more significant than the synapomorphies proposed by Hennig, 
which were, in fact, not accepted by Kristensen (1975, below). Hennig’s attempt to 
establish a sister group relationship between the 2 orders, based on such trivial characters, 
appears to reflect merely his obsession with monophyly. 

In rejecting the idea of separate origin of Ephemeroptera and Odonata (i.e. Plagioptera 
and Opisthoptera) proposed by Lemche (1940), Hennig emphasized similarly located wing 
rudiments in Saltatoria (Orthoptera) and Odonata as shown by Lemche, and stated how 
easily convergence can occur in the developmental process, upon which Lemche’s theory 
was partly based. From this, Hennig drew a sweeping conclusion that a close relationship 
between Ephemeroptera and Neoptera is not supported by well-founded facts. As already 
fully discussed, developmental process can indeed vary greatly in producing the wing in 
different insects. This means, in turn, that similar developmental process can result in 
production of non-homologous wings (in Orthoptera and Odonata). Therefore, Hennig’s 
repudiation of Lemche’s theory is not well founded. 

The concept of autapomorphy of Hennig (1969) must be explained here biologically. 
Autapomorphy can occur when a sister group deviates conspicuously in its life history as 
shown, for instance, in the significant structural divergence between free-swimming and 
parasitic copepods. Such a difference is due mainly to different reaction of similar 
genotypes to different environmental stimuli. However, in the supposed divergence of 
Ephemeroptera and Odonata from a common ancestor, proposed by Hennig, the 
structural divergence between them cannot be attributed to the divergent environmental 
conditions under which they developed; they are aquatic during developmental stages, 
although both of them are considered to have been terrestrial in origin. When the 
autapomorphy in Odonata cannot be attributed to ecological divergence, it is safe to 
assume that it has resulted primarily from the expression of a significantly different 
genotype possessed by the ancestor of Odonata, and it is difficult to believe that 
Ephemeroptera and Odonata (and their distinct types of wings) arose from a common 
ancestor. 

Hamilton (1971) did not doubt the origin of Ephemeroptera, Odonata and all other 
orders from a common ancestor, and claimed that in Odonata 3 axillary sclerites are to be 
found in the same relative positions as in other pterygotes (his Fig. 15). The axillary 
sclerites in Odonata proposed by Hamilton are purely imaginary. 

Kristensen (1975) pointed out that synapomorphies of structures in Odonata and 
Ephemeroptera proposed by Hennig (1969) are not convincing, and he thought that they 
might have arisen by convergence. Yet, he accepted Hennig’s rejection of the theory by 
Lemche (1940) without an additional comment, which was unfortunate. Based mainly on 
the presence of a posterior leg trachea and other poorly investigated characters in 
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Odonata and Neoptera (nervous connection between corpora allata and corpora cardiaca, 
muscles for spiracular closure, etc.), he proposed a sister-group relationship between 
them, and therefore he did not accept the taxon Paleoptera in which Ephemeroptera and 
Odonata are said to be monophyletic. As his discussion shows, however, posterior alar 
trunk is present in some Ephemeroptera. Furthermore, the similarity.in arrangement of 
the anterior trunk in Ephemeroptera and Zygentoma (Lepismatinae) he mentioned tends 
to support the view in this work that Ephemeroptera and Lepismatinae are closkly related. 

Kukalova-Peck (1978) believed, by referring to Carpenter (197 I), that Neoptera evolved 
from Paleoptera through acquisition of a wing flexing mechanism. She felt that modern 
Paleoptera and Neoptera are difficult to compare*, and that therefore they should be 
more easily comparable with fossils closer to the common ancestor. Thus, her discussion 
was based on a belief, which was a good working hypothesis for Carpenter (1971), and she 
appears to have ignored the facts concerning the mechanism of wing articulation in 
Paleoptera and Neoptera. She showed a beautiful reconstruction of the wing base of a 
fossil palaeodictyopteron belonging to Homoiopteridae (her Fig. 45A), and considered it 
to be the most primitive. Since she believed that the wing arose only once (1978, p. 71), she 
considered this type of wing base as being the ground plan from which other types of wing 
articulation must have been derived. However, her discussion on wing base structure in 
living insects, based on such preconception, harbors many inaccuracies. Thus, the second 
axillary sclerite in Odonata, according to Kukalova-Peck, became fused with the first 
axillary sclerite and with basivenal plate. This interpretation was based on Neville’s (1960) 
study of the flight mechanism of anisopterous dragonflies, in which the axillary complex 
was interpreted as being homologous with the fused first, second,, third (and perhaps 
fourth) axillary sclerites in other insects. Thus, Kukalova-Prck’s interpretation is a 
reinterpretation of an unwarranted interpretation. There is, in fact, no sclerite 
indentifiable as the second axillary sclerite of other insects in Odonata. Kukalova-Peck 
(1978) called the elongate plate posterior to the second axillary sclerite in the wing base of 
her primitive paleodictyopteron the “median sclerite” (in her Fig. 45A). According to 
her, this plate is well represented in extant Paleoptera and Neopteta, and she stated that it 
is a misinterpretation to call this plate the third axillary sclerite. The third axillary sclerite 
was not shown in her reconstructed paleodictyopteron. However, it was shown in her 
diagram (Fig. 45B) as a distal plate separated by a dotted line from the fourth axillary 
sclerite, which is, in turn, continuous with the posterior wing process. Thus, both the third 
and fourth axillary sclerites of Kukalova-Peck are imaginary. Further, she pointed out 
that Hamilton (1971) erroneously defined the median sclerite in Odonata as the third 
axillary sclerite. However, Hamilton’s third axillary sclerite in Odonata is again, as 
already pointed out, pure imagination. Thus, Kukalova-Peck (1978) was troubled by a 
structure that does not exist. When Kukalova-Peck said that the posterior notal wing 
process is present in Paleoptera and Neoptera, she was wrong, because the structure is 
absent in Odonata, etc. 

Brodskii (1979) attempted to explain the origin of different types of wings and wing 
base apparatus in representatives of 3 extinct orders and 3 modern orders. According to 

*Wing articulation, especially that of Odonata, is difficult to study. At one time, while working on the insect 
thorax (Matsuda, 1970). I gave up studying wing articulation in Odonata after a few hours attempt, and decided 
to rely completely on the work by Tannert (1958), which must have been completed after years’ of study. The 
work by Asahina (1954) is also reliable for understanding these structures. For wing articulation in 
Ephemeroptera, the works by Grandi (1947), Matsuda (1970), and Brodskii (1974) provide sufficient 
information. 
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this author, the hypothetically most primitive wing base consisted of 4 axillary sclerifes, 
which represented the basal sclerites of SC, R, M, and PCu veins, respectively. This type 
of wing base gave rise to another hypothetical type in which the first axillary sclerite is 
differentiated from the lateral area of the tergum. This second hypothetical type gave rise, 
in one line, to the type of wing base in Paleoptera (Palaeodictyoptera, Megasecoptera, 
Diaphanopterodea, and Odonata), and to the third hypothetical wing base in the other. 
The third hypothetical type, in turn, gave rise to the wing base mechanism present in 
extant Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera. According to Brodskii, the basic trend in 
specialization of axillary apparatus in Palaeodictyoptera is characterized by fusion of the 
axillary sclerites (of veins) to form a single plate, and he regarded the axillary apparatus of 
modern odonates as the result of further specialization in the axillary apparatus of fossil 
Megatyfius (Palaeodictyoptera). Earlier, Kukalova (1961) had maintained that the 
odonate wing base structures appear to have been derived from those in a 
palaeodictyopteron, ,Ostrava (= Boltopruvostia) nigra. 

Brodskii (1979) certainly recognized separate phylogenetic origins for wing base 
structures present in modern Ephemeroptera and Neoptera and for those present in modern 
Odonata. As he suggested, the ancestor of Odonata might have been a palaeodictyopteron 
(despite the presence of sucking mouthparts) if the Odonata ever arose directly from a 
winged ancestor or ancestors. Brodskii’s theory was based on more accurate knowledge of 
anatomy. Yet, his array of speculations and his postulation of hypothetical types to 
justify monophyly of insect wings appears superfluous. 

According to Kukalova-Peck (1978), the wing arose only once. Following this 
preconception, the sudden emergence of a winged insects can be regarded as the 
emergence of a “hopeful monster” in the sense of Goldschmidt (1940). However, such a 
monster, as Mayr (1963) pointed out, would have had difficulty in finding a mate, and 
hence he or she is not likely to have left the offspring. Mayr himself, however, was the 
originator of a similar concept, the “founder principle”, in which a single gravid female 
might have been the founder of a new species. It appears that the founder principle and 
similar concepts, which might have occurred to the mind of Darwin as he contemplated 
the biota of the Galapagos islands, have contributed to an excessive acceptance of 
monophyly in phylogenetic thinking. As the above review of the theories concerning the 
origin of insect wings show, persistent acceptance of monophyly for them, even in the face 
of contradictory evidence, depends on too much incorrect interpretation of structures and 
on the existence of too many hypothetical ancestors, which appears to me illusory. The 
alternative theory of di- or polyphyletic origin of insect wings appears to me more 
consistent with known facts. Also the intrinsic morphogenetic potential of insects does 
not contradict a polyphyletic origin of the wing. Further, it certainly obviates the necessity 
for the unwarranted creation of “hypothetical common ancestors.” 
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